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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvrrlUciiii-iitM tor UICHP pnluniiiH

will he liikfii iinlll 11! in. ( r thercntiir MMil , until N | . ui. tur the
innrnlnw mill Siinilnjcilltliiim. .

'Ailrrrll er , by rr | n-i llttK n inint-
licrcil

-
Hiri-K , run hnve n UN WITH ut-

ldrrneit
-

tii a niimliorctl Irller In cnre-
of The ll < * . Aiimvrrx nn nililrrxuril
trill be ilellvt-red on prewciitntlon uf i

Ike chreU anly*

Itnlrn , I l-liv n trnril llrif limrrtlnnf
1 a mini tlii-rcnrtrr. .Volhlntr tiiken
for leu * tli n n - . < ! fur the lint limer-
tloir.

-
. TbcHp ailvertlneuieiitH iiinut be-

rnn cotiNiiMillvelr.-

WA.VTKO

.

SITUATIOXS.-

BT

.

AMRRICAN WIDOW. lIOtJSKKKKI'BH
widower , keei T ur head clnmli8rmald In
hotel : Rood references. Ml J'ulner.estOfangeT N. J. A-MIM A *

linVINKO OKItMAN OIItr< WANTrt POSITION
an homekeejicr. Addren J l , tut.

MlCl IT-

BITtJATIO.V AS SALMMAN'"roll MATKIUAt *
nr conlractorn' ruiMilleii ; well nciUalnt| d with
trade. Aildress .1 CO. lien nnicc. A M162 5-

2i'OrfiTioN u-AJmiTJ ilv FIHST CI.ASS-
clnthlnB cnlerman In eltv or country town ;
references exchanged. J K. He * . A Mus Zl *

K _MALi : IIIM.P-

.ns

.

TO TAKI : oKinna : LINK
of work ; n i lieavy ei-.J * 'o riro" t'i ! ry or-
commission. . U. iAd.unn Co , 3-'l P ) . ! Mh Ft-

.SALKSMAN

.

htlt TIOAIIS' , $ ! >: A MONTH A.VU
*1Jtp"niMi ; old llrni ; cxpil: nrp unnt'Cf' yary : In-
diicc'inentu

-
to cimtnnii'ru. C. C. lllnliop * 'M. ,

Kt. lAiili. IS IJO

A.VD IlflANCH JIANAnnilM ; HALAUY
nd commlnlon. Hunter Tailoring & fi'.ilrtCo. , Clnclnnnll. O. It MHS-Aprll 1C *

' ""
FIIIUST.-

U
.

who rierm.ui.-

AOBNTH

. It. 1S1J
Vlnton St-

.vi

. 11-733

: WANT i-xrr.imNCKi: : > OIIOA.VI.IRH: TOlake chaiKH of stain ; trnol money Kiiarantepil
If you cnn pnnluce Ivulness. linport.il Mvstlo
Jx'Slnn. Omaha. H-MS11 24-

WANTHD. . 10 HAItN'MSS MAKKUH : HTKADY
work. Kc'liniilliiKin lro! . , Ht , JtwcpH , ?.Io.

1JM10-
VOHK

-
! !

VOn US AT YOl n HOMB : DAY OUevening : JO to 12 wwkly ; nn cnnvnsalnir or
cxperlcnco r iu'r3d' : full particulars nti.l
mnllod on npullcAtlon. Columlilun Mfir. Co. ,
3W N. 6th St. , Philadelphia , I'a. H-Mli3

VOIJ CAN MA KB J25 M TLKAn WITH A 7O.VOphone ; lit-at tnlklnn innclilnc ; hear It half .-

mllf write lj fnre territory li nil taken. West-
ern

¬
Qramophone Co. , Council HIulY? , In-

.WANTRD

.

A GOOD HAHNKSS MAKBIt.Vogler Jt Ron , Council Illuffs. It 14321-

.BALTIRMB.V

.

TO SKT.I. TOII.irT SOAP TOdonlera : $100 per month unlnry nnd expends ;
experience unnecescnry. I ul Krnst Co. , Ht.Irfida , Mo. IJM172-

OAHDBNBIl THAT CAN DO I'OKTKIl WOUIC.Friday , 12 o'clock , Crclshlim .saloon.n M200 IS-

4WANTBD. . A GOOD DUBAD AND CAKKlinker. Address 1C 2 , Ilee. n M21-

2U'A.VTICH KKMALE-

io OWLS Fen AI.IJ KINDS 01. " woitK ; TO} 7 week. Canadian Olllce , 1122 Duuglaa.
C-43I

GOOD OIIIK FOH OGNKHAL HOUSE WOIIK ,
H. B. Cor. ICth nnd Center. C 147 18

GIRL FOR nBNBIIAli-
1'ark

HOUSHWOIIK. ID-
1C15Javenue. 17-

WANTBD. . 8 nOOD 1'IIIVATB FAMILY COOK8 ,13.00 to J3.W per week. City Umployment
Olll.'e , HI7 Farnam St. C M213 16

roitC-

HOICB HOUSKS & COTTAGK-J ALL. OVISRcity. }i tu 7d. Fidelity. 1st lloor N. Y. Life.-
D

.

13-

31IOUKI . WALLACB. IIROWJf III.OCK , 16THand DoilRlas. D 45-

JKHCH! MBT. M'CAGUE. 15TH AND DODOB.
DKtII-

OUSI'S. . FLATS. OAIIVIN 11R03. , 1613 FAU'M
D IW-

IIOUSBS. . Jl
'

II ; fJIIKRWOOD.' .O' X. Y. UFK.
D456-

II' IN' AIJ PARTS OF TUB CITV. TUBO. F. Davis Company , IM3 Fnrnam. D 13-

7HOUSES. . IIF.NBWA & CO. , 10S N. 13T1I ST.
D-4S3

HOUSES , STORB9. I1EM1S , 1AXTO.V
D 139

NEW COTTAGE , MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 604Dee IlldR. , DM33II-

JBTACIIKD MODBnN I2-HOOM , ALSO 3-ROOM
Uohlson.
house ; keys nl Z54S Avc. Tel , 071. It. It.

D M125-

XIOVINO HOITSBIIOLD GOODS AND PIANOSOm. Van A Storage Co. , 1511',4 Fariinm. Tel 1T59
D M521

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHTparty to open an exclusive family hotel and' nimrtment houne for railroad and depot em ¬ployes on South 10th street , Omaha , within twohlocka of the new IlurllnRton and Union Pa ¬cific depots ; new bulldln ? contains CO largeroom" : accommodations for about Iffi persona-will lease for term to responsible party whclias capital to furnldt nnd conduct a tlrst-clasHplace. ] l 01 , Ilee. D 670-

ROOM- MODERN FLAT. 1112 SOUTH 1ITH
DM1C3-

17n PAHIf AVU. 9-IIOOM MODERN HOUSE ,darvln Hroa. , 161S Kiirnam St. D M1SO a)

FOH HOOMS.
TUB INFORMATION IIURBAU , 1319 FARNAM. AB-M418 M3-

S NICH ROOMS HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 SOUTH 30
Hth. SKM7S3-

VOll RKNT. NICELY AFURNISHED ROOM , Cminutes' walk from ith nn.l Douslas. AddressJ IS. cure Ilee. ' E S3 ? 17

TWO FRONT ROOMS. 1514 NO. 17TH ST.-
E

.
it 913 13 *

IN PRIVATE FAMILY. 1019 DODGE ST.
K-M13I 13

MODERN ROOSIS. II.SO WEEK UP. THANslents accommodated. CM No 13th St.-

B
.

M12C Sl-

A WELL FURNISHED FRONT ROOM WITH
O.

liath , to one or two Kentlcmen. live blocks 6
from postotllco. Address J ((17 , Ilee. B 20-

1DRSIRAIILB ROOM. M. F. ROY'S. N. Y. t,I Jt.( 'Phono Sit. i-M21t: A17
' 11.

UOOMS AM ) IIOAItl ) .

TUB MERRIAM. W.FIRSTCL.S3 FAMILY HOt-ol. . 3.1th and Dodne Sts. F 4S-

2KIDN'UIKK

-

1IOTKU 8. n. COIl. 1CT1I ANDWct
nil up.

ler Kts. ; sioum heat rooms. ItDO per week
l--MCS !

UTOPIA. 1T21 DAVENPORT
acrommodated.

; TRANSIENTS
F 613 At *

TUB ROSI : . :o2o HARNBY ; ROOMS WITH
In'

Ixmnl ; rates reasonable ; trunnlents. neeommo-dated. -
F.M973-

HOOMS AND HOARD ; REPERB.VCKS.BII. Wth St. 3 |
F XIH12 19 * LOAN

CHOICH ROOMS. WITH HOARD. "TUBClover. " J619 Harney. K MHO 13 *

TUB ALRANY. 2101 DOUGLAS ; TRANStlJNTi realuccomniCHlated ; best of table board. F 11130 2-
0Finerisniin ROOMS. GOOD HOARD RKV.umable. 31 ? No. 13th St. F 201 W

ELEGANT FRONT ROOMS ; FIRST-CLASSboard. 1909 Capitol Ave. F Mtt-

FOH
! 0

HKXT STOHKS OKKICBS-

.RENTDIMK

.

ROOM IN GROUNDofTk-f , Ilee building ; water FLOOR, ktcam beat , electrlIlKht and Janitor service. Apply tutvndent. Dec bulldlinr.
Supsrln No- can

FOR RENT-THi : 4-STORY 11RICKat 916 Fnrnam St. Thin IHJILDINObuilding has a tlreproocement lum-menl ; water on all lloor * ; gar. etcApply at the TUBoffice ol The Ilee. 1 910-

KOH RENT-IN TUB 11EE HUILDING :Or. large corner room. Jd lloor. with vault andprivate office , water , etc. MONBY
One larue front room , M floor, divided Into two

Ins
rooms by partition ; water , etc. rerns

One
water

larve
, etc.

corner room , M floor , with vault.
easy

One front room , divided by partition , Jd floor.One corner room , with vault , 3d floor.One large room , 3d floor , with partition dividingIt Into one large room and two smaller prlvaiiroams ; water , etc. LIFE
Two

with
large

vault.
itround floor rooms , fronting 17th St. cago.

cash.

gevenl umall rooms on 4th floor , with vaults.Alt these rooms are healed with steam , electrlo LIFH
light* , supplied with tlrst-clam Janllor service cash.
Elevators run *Uy and all night ; building caito.
strictly fireproof. Apply to SuperintendentRoom 104. lien building. 1193-

TOR TnACKAQE. TIlANSFEnniNO ANDd ik room , apply to the Aultman & Tmylor SALB
M chln ry Co. , N. K. cor , th ud Jcckion it S

iroodi
p.

) ,

WANTKl ), GOOD AdRNTtf. LADIK3 OR-
CJC3Rents ; big money. 1'Axten blrk. .

J M3J 19 *

11 AGBNTS TO SELL MBDIClNBi A DOLLARholtta for 23 cents ; sellx on ulcht ; Rood minerf r the rlKht man. 23 South Main Ht. , Councilmuff*. la. j- en-

V.SfTKM TO HKXT.

ORROOM STRIITI.Y MODHRM Ft'R-
nlfhcd

-
house , ctntrnlly located : stale terms ,

J 55 , Ilee. K-M214 IS *

PACIFIC STOHAGB AND WARKHOU3K CO. .
SOV9IO Jon's ,' general storage and forwarding ,

M 463-

pM. . VAN & STORAGE , 1311 ! $ FARN'M. TEL 13-

3WAXTKI1 TO IH1V.

WILL PAY IIS TOR THE LETTIIR W FOt'NDIn Scxla Mint gum. J 32. llee. NMMi'-
WIAHA'HAV INCH"IANK ACCOUNT * HOI-OUT.

Glvo amount nnd priceto J 57 , IJi ,
N M1IJ 20 *

IOUSB AND DARN TO MOVE , F. 1 > . WEAD ,

KOII MA 1AI VVll.ITUHK.I-

BIJROOM

.

SUITS. FOLDING I1EDS AND ALT ,
lilndi: of boil'ehold Koodt , to null bmlnras ; norenjtnimliln nffcr refused. Neb. KurnlliinCo. . ,
iltf-12 N. ICth at. O-733 AS-

iIATTBL; MORTGAGi : AUCTION SALE OFfurniture nnd rurpcts at 117 No. 13th Sntur.In } ,
Mnr. 19. at 2 p. in. O-M193 IS"-

"ioTlYL FURNITl'RK. LEASE FOR SA LU.
Apply 130.1 DoiiRl.li St. U-20* IS *

FOR WALK IIOHSKH , , HTC ,

SA1B. NK'i : PAIR HAY MARKS , SOUND ,
le. dty broke , iiln lp IUH ! double , weight

I'.ICO Ibs. 1017 Noitli 17th ft, 1' M216 1R

FOR SALK MISCI'JLLAXKOtJS.

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES , KNIVES ANDrepairs , all ntnndnrd makpx , on hand ; grind-
In

-
? razors , shears , clippers ; prorv.pt tervlce.A. 1Undelnrd. . QMS7C-

PURB PLYMOUTH 1OCK EGGS FOR SETJ-
l.OO.

-
tings : COc ; roonters. . 932 North 2Cth.Q3S3

SEED SWEET POTATOES , JI.OO PER I111L.
Theo-Joro Williams , 57th and Military Ave. ,
Om.ihn , Neb. CJ MJSO May' *

NOAH PERRY. JOIltlHIl AND W1IOLESALH
dealer III fewer pipe nnd stoneware. . 4177

street , Omaha Neb. Telephone M-
O.QM3

.
7 A2-

CHICKEN' . HOG AND LAWN KBNCBS : ALLwlro : Jj buit. Wire orka , 14th and Hnrn y.

FOR SALB ONR OF TUB HEST DAIRIES INfhn eltv.'Jenulne barimln. Inf.tilre J. IKemp Feed Co. , 27th nnd I.carenwortli.
Q M399

FOR SALE , AROUT 40.000 2ND HAND ST.
Louis fire brM < nnd 3.MO building brick. nl oboiler ? , e'lKlno and brick machinery. AVm 1.Welahana , City Hill. Thonc 237. Q M677

FOR SALB , Tin : ELKQANT DAR FIXTURES
of Palmer house saloon. L. C. Drown. GrandIsland , Neb. Q-M7C3 AS *

HOG AND POULTRY FENCE : IIKTTBR THANwire nettlni?. Flno sawdust for floors. TP | < 3S.
OTt DOUB'-IS.' Q UR-

IlLACKHEADS AND WARTS. HO.W TO RB-move.
-

. 53c. Cyrus Gray 1' ., O. box 31. Iii n-

nett -
, Pn. QM1.I AI5

GOOD SECOND.HAND REMINGTON TYPB-wrlter.
-

. No. Z, J33.00 cash. J 63 , llec.-
Q

.

M1W 20'
GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALB. APPLY

2703 Ilrlitol street. Q MI7S 21*

STERKOPTICON OUTFITS WITH KLONDIKE.Culr > n nnd other slides ; cameras ami crapho-phones bought nnd sold. Richards & Tllrch , 20-
1Nlcollct Ave. , Minneapolis. Q-M213 20 *

DR. A. WHEELRr ; , PALMIST AND AST"O' .
oxer , room 9. Cn-Witon U'k. S-MI3S Mil *

MASSAGE: , IIATIIS , KTC.-

IjAURA

.

RLLISON , 119 N. l th (upstairs ) , nom] Z , Turko-Russlan and plain baths , massntte.
T-MI03 13 *

MRS. DR. LBON , ELCCTRIC MASSAGE BATHpnrlwa ; restful nnd curotlve. 417 H. 'llth , upstairs. T M109 M-

MMB. . AMES. MASSAGE AND BATHS. 1623HHoward street. T M133 21-

jilMR.
A.

. SMITH , 118 N. 15TII ST. , 8TEAM ANDalcohol b.Tthn. T M12il 2-

1I'RHSO.VAI ,.

VIAVI ron UTEIUNE TUOUBLES. sia-s DEEBide ; physician consultation or health book free.
U-4C"

CLOTHES CLEANED , PRESSED AND RE-paired ; day or night ; dress Bulls for hire
-

Pnntorltim , N. E. Cor. 14th and Tarnam. Tel !
963. U-467

HORSES CLIPPED , SHORT NOTICE : ONLYelectric clippers In city. Tel. CO. McCormae &Dnunlcy. 14th & Howard. U 30-

LADIES. . HAVE YOUR HAIR DRESSED DB-fore golns downtown nt the hnlrdresslngparlors of Mme. G. Payne , 2303 Lcavenworthst. : tel. 1S63 ; nrtlstlc manicuring , superfluoushair and frtclnl blemishes removed with elec ¬tricity ; strictly private. U M847 All *

QUICKEST AND REST PRINTING FOR LEASTmoney. R* O. Hearscy , 1305 Farnnin. 'Phone2060. . WEU M997 1-
3LADIES. . DO YOU DKSIRE A LOVELY COM-plexlon , beautiful bust nnd perfect health ?

-

Write me for booklets , descriptive of new arti ¬cles that will secure these If anything In theworld rnn : no lotions. II. D. Williams , IlexC7. South Omaha. U 177 22 * FOR

HIGHLY ItESt'ECTAnLE YOUNO LADYwould like to meet wril-lo-do gentleman fromto 40 , with good morals. Addrena M , Ilex. ' U M20I SO *

HIGHLY ItnSPBCTAItLB LADY WISHES TO M.
meet Ktntlernan from 50 to GO , with means nnRood morals. Address D , Ilex 86. U M203 20' '

YOUNG LADY OF GOOD FAMILY DESIRBSthe ncriualntnnce of Christian younp manwith good business prospects. Address 1C 4 ,Bee. U-M217 IS *

3IOXRV TO I0.HEAL KSTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THEF , DnvU Co , , 1305 Farnam St. W 468

PER CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS.Garvln Bros. , 1C13 Farnam St. W M47-
2WANTED. . CHOICE FARM AND CITY 1OANS.C. Peters & Co. . U. S. Nat'l Hank Illdff.

CITY
W478-

MONBY LOANED ON MPROVED REAL ES-tale In Onmha , Council Illuffs & South Omaha.11. Thomas. 003 First Nal'l Dank , Omaha.
W 473. H,

100000.00 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ONfirst-class Improved Omaha property , or forbuilding purposes. ' Fidelity Trust company.-
W

.
((77

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. L
(

quick nuney nt low rates for choice farm laniliIowa , northern MU ourl , eastern Nebraska
W473-

PUIVATK

19

JIONHY. WKAD. 1CTH & DnilOLAR-
V !W-A-9

ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITXproperty. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Far"m-
W 46-

3MONBY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAestate , llrennan-Love Co.213 S. 16th-
.W470

.

PER CENT MONBY. BBMIS. PAXTON Rlk.
W 17-

1.JIO.VKV

.
B.

a.
TO 10.13 CHATTELS.

TO 110.000 TO LOAN ON perHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOSHORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAUU3 ,WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , KTC. .at lowest rates inOmaha , South Omaha and Council Blurts. forremoval of BHO.U ; strictly confidential : you
amounts.

ray the loan off nt any time or In any ican
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬ theyPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.X479
After

LOANED SALARIED PBOPLB HOLDpermanent positions , with responsible conupon their own name * , without securitypayments. Tolman , H "Oil , N , Y. U bids of
eri.

19S Apl-

6FI.ACIAL. Mulli.

INSURANCR POLICIES P.OUOHT FOIRichard Henfeld , 171 LaSalle St. . Chi
501 F28 per

I.VSURANCB I OLICIBS BOUGHT FOI 10
Itlchunl Herefcld , 171 I.iSalle rit. , Chi

M2IO A1-

7AUCTION.

per

.

OP CONSIONMKNT HOUSEHOLD tern
Wedne day and SalunUy , 10 a. m. amm. 710-11 N. ISth U Neb. Furniture Co-

MTU
CHE.- All TAN

CHAXOF.S.-

TO

.

OBT IN OR OUT OF Ht'HIXF.Sd OO TO J.J. Gltscn , 614 Flrt Nat'l B.ink , Y 47-

3dVB STOCK COMMISSION FIRM , SOUTHOmaha , wants mnn with large racltnl for pirt *ntr ; Luslners thoroughly established ! tefr *cnccs first-class. Ilex 413 , Omaha. Y M322-

J. . I. WATT , BUILDER AND GENERAL .lORbine. 2415 Emmet slrrpt. V MT ; AS"

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHTparty to np n nn cx liiflvr family hotel ndnpnrlinent houp for railroad and depot em ¬

ploye * on Fouth 10th strret , Omaha , wltliln twoblocks of the new Burlington nnd Union Pa-
clllo

-
depots ; new building rontnlns HO largerooms ; nc<Yinmodntlcns for nlmut 1"0 persons ;

will lense for tfrm to r ponsltle party hiscnpltnl to furnlih nnd conduct a. nrdt-cla splace. H 21 , Bee. Y-670
HINTING CO. DOING EXTENSIVE BUS-ln -

wnnlH finrinpr with hutlncsi nblllty andtt.OOO cash. J. J. Gibson. 514 First Nat. : inl-
Y

<

M733 IS-

IRSTCLASS BRICK MANUFACTUniNOplant for one-half actual value. AdJrpjs Com ¬

mercial National ll.ink , Fremont , Neb
Y-M7S3 M-

11.Ci ) , Ci'O I'ARDS , BNVKLOPE3. NOTEHBADSnr rlretilari neatly printed. R. O. Henrsy ,1IO.; Fainnm. 'Phone SOCO_ Y MM4 1-
3IARNBSS AND SADDLE RUHINBSH ; COI'NTYfell i : atern Nebrn > kn. J. 1. Glb >nn ,CI4 Flr.it Nat'l. lUnk. " V 13121-

.OR
.

SALB , GENERAL 'MBRniANDlSEstore In n prosperous locillty n; splendid op ¬portunity for tinrlKht tmrty. Far particular *wrlln to G. D , Freed , Hugo , Colo.
Y-Mir,7 20 *

RESTAURANT FOR SALB. 21C N. 1CTH ST-
Y ITTi S-

2VIJ'13 NKW HIWTAITI5ANT : GOOD ICAt-lon -
; J200. J. J. Gibson , 511 1st Nnt'l. Bank.

Y-MI70 21

BEST FARM IN BLKHORN VALLBY-213 A.IW per ncrp ; Inc. > 2,300 equity fr m-rchnndljolick. J. J. Gibson , 311 First National BunkBldl? , Y MISt 2-

4JBTTBR THAN KIXNDIKB) PBHRONH WITHnmall or bircc cnpltnl wl'hlnnr to nnPc Inveat-ments -
that promlpp Inrce returni Hhotild nd-dress or cnll on L. W. Tulleys , Coun"ll lllurf" ,

_ a. Y-M197 A'C

HOTEL DINING ROOM FOR RENT. APPLYNn. 13th ft. Y 199 IS'
DP.Uf } STOCIC. W : UOINU NIOfc IUSINIV3., f. J. nibson. d4 1st National. Y MM7 Z!

FI'RNITURB FOR SALIJ OF A 30-R BOARDInu house : IIOIISH for rent. J. J. G'ba n. r 14 1stNut. Bpnk Illdj ;. Y M203 27

FOR MALI'; IIK.VL KSTATK.-

KRONTZE

.

BARGAINS. 13500. 7.V ) TOJ65CO. J. J. Gibson. 514 First Nat. Bank Rldir.
REISO

1 lOUSES. LOTs ! FARMS. LANDS. IXJANsT
also fire Insurance , Remls. Pnxtcn bk.!

RH4S2-
FCILI1WINO DESIRABLE PROPERTY : RUSInesH lot corner , CjxlSO ft. . In So. Omnlm , iin' <d.Ruxlness lot , C0sl30 feet. Improved , South Omaha ,slropt paved.
Tract ( SI lots ) , sr.th St.
Tract ( M lots ) 3Uh St.
For partlculnrn apply 1012 Farnam St.

NEW, MODERN T.-ROOM COTTAGE , LARGEInt. $300 cash , balance to milt. Address O S"iBee. RB Mi3-
SNAPS43XM

]

FEET ON 1STII NEAR DODGEstreet , sultnblp for 2 brlrk house " , prloe 2.700 :CCxISJ fe t with brick house , N. B. corner20th nnd rumlnjr atieets , iirl''o t6o0. J. N.Frenzcr. opp. old P. O. RE MIDI

FINE IRRIGATED LANDS WITH WATERrlcht on 10 years' time nt n per cent ; n chanceof n llfctlme"wrltp; for book dpscriblns landIn connection with this we do a Keneral renl
:

ertitp nnd loan 'bus. Wyomlnc Development
Co. . 1G24 Capitol Ave. , Omaha. L. L. Johnson ,nsent. . RB M411 M2Y

UNENCUMBERED MOOBRN .OMAHA RESI-dence -for pale or trade for Improved Iowafarm. Address II 3)) , Bee. TIB 7o2Al *

ACRES ON NORTH OMAHA BOULEVARD.J2W. J. J. Gibson , 614 First National RankBldff. RE-M702 IS

FOR SALB. 1STCRBS RICH BOTTOM LANDIn Iowa , opposite South .Omalinj. 32 acres underculllvnllon. most of bilnnce heivy timbered nndwooded : J1S nn ncro : n MIX L-anr.iln. v. Mnnker , 107 Denrborn st."Chicago. RB Mf73 IS *

BEST FRUIT FARM IN ALL IOWA. 81 ACRKS..1 mllea Co. Bluffs. 3500. Irnprnvpinenls postprlco naked. J. J. Gibson , M4 First Nnt. Bit.Bide. RE-M76I 18-

MAKB
-

MB AN OFFER ON TWO LOTS INWnlnut Hill addition. Oscar Ore hfll. SaltLake , Utah. HB M7C $ A9-

9R. . HOUSB AND 33FT. FRONTAGE
blocks from P. O. , 3000. RE-MlSfl 1-

9SIIORTIIAXD AMD TYl-EJAVHITKHS ,

C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHANDand Typewriting. 717 N. Y. Life , offers the fol ¬lowing advantages : Individual Instructions byexp °rlcnced teachers and skillful stenographers ;up-to-date methods ; touch system of typewrit ¬ing If preferred ; participation In actual work ,for which students receive pi.y ; monthly pay ¬ments. 745-

AT' OMAHA BUS.COLLEGB. 1CTJI A DOUGI.AH

OMAHA SHORTHAND COLLEGE. BOYD'Stheater. M300 M2-

4SHORTHAND. . UP-TO-DATE. TAUGHT BYcourt reporters. Boylea' School , 40357. BeeRid ?. | 4S4

EXPOSITION FRONT-ARCS FOR RENT.
GROUND LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION.Hemlft. Pax ton Blk. 4S-

9STENOGRAPHERS. .

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FORStenographers free. The Smith-Premier Type ¬
writer Co. Telephone , 12S4. 49-

0BICYCLES. . MU

$1 YOU CAN GKT YOUR WHEEL CLEAN-ed -and adjusted. Om Blcjcle Co's. Phone 1W3.
653 Al

FURNITURE PACKED.
8. WALKIN , 2111 CUMINO. TEL. 1331.

-48 ?

HUH ; ic. only.
to

LOUISVILLE BRICK CO. , B'D TRADE ; tel. ? .
340 M25 *

MUSIC-

.PBIEKSEN'S

.

MUSIC SCHOOL ; PIANO. VIO-lln.
- _. mandolin , guitar , zither : German method.513 Shecly block : terms reasonable. 336Apl

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU , 1117 FARNAM-street. . Rooms 2 and 3. Tel. 1431. 492

PAWNI1ROKEHS.
MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16TH- IS-

6POSTOFKICB
Fast

NOTICE.

Should be read DAILY by nil Interestedaa chances may occur at nny tlmo. )Foreign malls for the week endlnp; March
, 1S98 , will cos3! ( PUOMPTLY in altcases ) at the Kcneral postolllce aa fol-

lown
-

: PAHCKLS POST MAILS close onehour earlier than ciusiii ; tlmo shown
below.

Trnim-Allnntlo .Uulla. 1401
tecnth

SATURDAY At S a. m. for NRTHRH- BlackLANDS direct , per s. a. Spnarmlam , via and
Hotterdnm. ( letters must bo directed "perSpaarndum" ) : nt S a. m. for GENOA , per

s. Kulser Wllhelm II ( letters must bedirected "per Kaiser Wllhelm II" ) ; at 9 Em. (fctipplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for EU- NorfolknOPE , per s. 8. Etrtirla * . via Queens-town ; at 11 a , m. for NORWAY direct ,s. s. Norge ( letters must be directed"per Norge" ) .

PRINTED HATTER. BTC. German steamers only.
sailing on Tuesdays take Printed Matter , etc. .

cxceot
Gel many , and Specially Addressed I'rintedMatter , etc . for other parts of Europe. Amer ¬

and White Star steamers on Wednesdays ,German steamers oil Thursdays , and Cunard ,French niu' German tteamrra un Saturdays takePrinted Matter , etc. . for * il countries lor ivlnch -rare advertised to cany mali. Wl.

the doting o { the Rnpplemcntary Trans-Atlantlo - Sioux
Mails named above , additional supple ¬ St.

mentary malls ore opened en the plerii of the T

American. E.iglUh. French and German steam-and remain upen until within Ten Minutesthe hour ot sailing of steamer.

(or Soiitli nnd Central Aiiierlcn ,
Went IuUt - . Etc-

.FRIDAYAt

.

? p. m. for NASSAU. N. P. . St ,
s. s. Miami , from Miami , Fla.SATURDAY At 9'30 a m. (supplementarya. in. ) for ST. THOMAS. 3T. CROIX.LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS ,a. 8. Carlbbee ; at 10 n. m (supple ¬mentary 10:30: a. m. ) for FORTUNKISLAND , JAMAICA , SAVANILLA andCARTHAQENA. per a. B. Alleghany ( letfor Costa Rica must be directed "perAlleRhany" ) ; at 10:30: n. m. for CAMPI3- ChicagoCHIAPAS. TABASCO and YUCA ¬ Omaha, per s. . Soncca (letters (or other

tOTICK.

pnrt ! of Mexlc ? nnil fop Cuba must be 1-
Irct'li'd

-
"p r iWfc.j" ! ; ut 10:30: n. m. for

HAITI , per . ! rrins Wljleni I ( letters
for VpiK'zuelat ! Trinidad , IlrltlJh-
nnd Dutch Otiitnnrmtist bo directed "pr-
Prliis Wlllcm I" ) : at lOiS ) n. m. for J1RA-
Zir

-
, ami I.A PJiATA COUNTRIES per s.-

s.
.

. ColTldsc , vi Prrnamlmco , Halilu nnd
Ilo! Janeiro ( Icttrr4 for North Urazll must
bo illrfc-tivl "pfT't'oIrrldRp" ) : nt 10 : >

m. for PERNAM1UJCO. per 9. s. Ilnmtal
(lotterft must "per Handel ) :
at 11:30: a. m. (suflp'emontary 12 m. ) for
NASSAU. N. P. . and SANTIAGO DE-
CUHA. . per s.-s., Saratoga ; nt 8:30: p. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND , per ste.irmr from
North Sydney; nt.SSO p. m. for ST.
PIERRE MIQlIELON. per steamer from

SUNUAY-At n. m. for rROORESO. per
a t. San Domingo ( letters for other parts
of must be directed "per B.in Do-
mingo"

¬

) ! nt * 7 p. m. for NASSAU , N. P. ,
per e. a. Miami , from MUml. Fla.

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to HnllTnJt nn-
thftioe by * trnmer. rlo c nt this ofllc' dally nt-
s:30: n m. Mnlls for Minueon. by rail to Uos-
ton and the ice l y itf .imcr. elore nt this olllco
dilly nt 8:30: p. m. Mnlle for Cubit close nt-
thlx office ilnlly nt 7f"l: n. in. for forwardingby uteimers cailliT ( Monaerc niu Thursday * )

from Port Tampa. Kin. Mnlln for Mextro City ,
overland , unlpts pe"lnlly' addrcsfrd for dlrpntcn-
by stenmer. clotc nt this olllce dnlly nt 2:30-
n.

:
. m. nnd 2 0 p. in , ReRlstorptt mall closes

at GiCO p. tti. previous day-

.Triiitnl'niMtlo

.

Mull * .

Malls for China , .fnp'an nnd Hawaii , per s.-

s.
.

. China (from San Francisco ) , close herodnlly up to .March 17th at 6:30: p. in.Stalls for Australia ( except those for
Australia ) , which are forwarded via Eu-
rope.

-
. New Zealand , Hawaii , Fiji and Sa-

moan
-

Islands , per a. s. Moana ( from San
Francl'co ) , close here , dally up to March

IS at 7 n. in. . 11 n. m. and CM: : p. m. ( or-
en arrival at Nov York of s. s. Ciliipnnia
with Hrltlsh mails for Australia ) . Malls
for China and Japan ( specially addressed
only ) per s. s. Empress of In lla ( from
Vancouver ) , close here dally up to March
* ' ! nt 0:30: p. m. Malls for the Society
L-htmls , per ship Tropic Illrd ( from S.in
Francisco ) , c'cse here , dally up to March° " at 6:30: p. in. Malls for China and Japan ,per s. s. Victoria ( from Tacoma ) , close
here dally up to March "27 nt 0:30: p. m.
Malls for Hawaii , per a. s. Xealanclla ( from
San Francisco ) , clco here dully up to
March 31 at 8:30: p. m. Malls for Australia
'except West Australia ) , New Zealand , Ha-
waii

¬

and Fiji Inlands , per s. s. Mlowera
(from Vancouver) , close here dally after
March * * 13 and up to March 31 at 6:30-
p.

:
. m-

.Trnnsracinr

.

malls nre forwarded to port of sail-
liip

-
dniy; inrt ! ( schedule of closing Is ar-

langei
-

! on tlie presumption of their uninter-
rupted

¬

ovrUnd transit. Ueslmered mallcities nt G P ni. previous ilny.
CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.

Postolllce. Now York. N. Y. . March 11 , 1SDS.

H.YILItOADS-

.litinUNOTON

.

& MISSOURIlllver lUllrond "The Hurling ;
ten noute" a nernl Odlces , N.W. Cornir Tenth end FarnnmStreets. Ticket OIHce. 1502
Farnnin Street. Telephone 250.Depot , Tenth and MasonStreets. Telephone

Leave. 128.Arrive. .Lincoln , Hastings nnd
McCook. 8:33: nm 3:33: umLincoln , Denxer. Colo-
rado

¬
, Utah , California ,

IJIack III1K Montana

Lincoln
nnl 1'uuet Hound. , . , , 4:31: pm 4:05: pmLoc.il. 7:0): pm 7:40: pinLincoln

Denver.
Fast Mall. 2:53: pm * 11:40: am-

'Uat

Colorado , Utah.
California nnd 1'uget

CITY. ST. JOSEPH
Burlington & Council Bluffs Ruilroad-"The -Burlington Riute"Ticket OHlce. 1M2 FarnamRoute Street. Telephone 250 Depot ,Tenth and Mason Streets.Telfphno 12S.

j Leave. Arrive.Kansas City Day Ex.i. 9:05: am SMCKrnnHs City Night Kx; . 1J:00: pm SiUOam-

n

pm

J

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &- ' CjiT.ncy .Railroad "The Hur-
lIV.cn

-
noute" Ticket Office ,

IWiFarnam Street. Telephone
aM'.l Depot , . Tenth and Mason- Sucttz. Telephone 12$._____ ___p Leave. Arrive.Chicago Vestlbuletl Ex. . 5:05: pra-

ChlcnKO
7:55 amExpress * 9V1-am: 4:15: pm-
7HChicago & St. Lrfluls Kx 7:4.: , pn-

1'acldc
: am-

GJunction Local. . " 11:50: am : < 0 pm
Fast Mat ) .'. . 8:50: pm

rjiRo fpprliil '12:0.1: nm 11:51): pm
Dallv. Dally except Similar. It

UNION JV.CIFIC "THE OVER-
land

-
Routo" General ODce3.( N.E. Corner Ninth and Fnrnam

8treet8. City Ticket Office , 13U2
Farnam Street. Telephone S16.
Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets.Telephone 123.Leave.

. Arrive."Tho Overland Limited"
for Denver , Salt Lake ,
western points '. 8 0 am 4:45: pm

T,1 Colorado Special ,

for Denver and all
Colorado points 11:03: pm 7:00: am-

StrMnsburg

Fast mall train for
Salt Lake , Pacific
coast and all western
points 4:35: pm-

S:00

7.00 amLincoln , Beatrice and byExpress : pm 12:10: pm
Fremont , Columbus , out

Norfolk , Orana Is-
land

¬

and Kearney 4:23 pu
Grand Island Express. . - 5:00: i 18:20: pmDally. TJally except Sunder.Council Bluffs Local Leaves. AM a. m. ; 6:50:

sels

10:45: p. m-

.CHICAGO.

.

. BT. PAUL. MINNE-npolls
-

& Omaha Hallway- up
General OHIccs , Nebraska Di ¬ of
vision , Fifteenth nnd WebsterStreets. City Ticket Olllce.
1401 Knrnam Street. Telephone ran

Depot , Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Tele ¬ thephone 1108. The
Leave. Arrive.Sioux City Accommoda. . 8:50: am 8:20: pm fire

Sioux City Accommoda. . 9:50: am 8:2: pmIllnlr. Kincrson. Sioux ofCity , 1onca. Hnrtlni-ton and Dlaomileld. . . . 1:00: pm 11:33: amSioux City , Mt'.nkatu , St.
Paul , Minneapolis , , . . 5:53: pm 8:2): am die'Emerson I'asbenger 5:10: pin 8:43: am retDally. Dally except Sunday. Sunday

This train stops at stations FloiencoSouth Ulalr. Inclusive , Sundays only ; on week An
days. South Hlalr only.

CHICAGO A NORTHWEST-crn -
Railway City Ticket Of ¬ and

fice. 1401 Fnrnam Street. Tele-phone
- but

561. Depot , Tenth nnd ItsMason Streets. Telephone 12S.

Daylight Chicago Spe ¬
XjCflVts Arrive

cial 7:00: am : pmMissouri Valley, SiouxCity , St. Paul andMinneapolis 5:40: am 10:43: pm theMissouri Valley, SiouxCity han't7:48.am: 9:03: pmDennlson , Carroll. Wall killLake, from Broadway,

Eastern
Council liluffa 9:00: am 8:43: amExpress , Des
Molnes , Marshalltown , at

Atlantic
Cedar Itaplds. Chicago. 10:30: nm 4:33: pm fortsFlyer , Chicago
and East as4:45: pm 4:35: pmMall , Chicago to of
Omaha 3:10: pm fortsMleioiirl Valley , Sioux ceed.City , St. Paul. Mlnnc-
npolU

-
Limited flro4:35: pm 8:50: nmOmaha-Chicago Special. . " 6:43: pm-

cxoept
8:59: am-

FREMONT.

''theDally. Dally Sunday. ''tors
solid. ELKHORN ANDMlisoun Valley Hallway Ocn.eral Offices , United states Na ¬

tional Bank Building. South ¬

west Corner Twelfth and Far ¬nam Streets. Ticket Olllce.Farnam Street. Telephone 561. Depot. Flfand WeUitcr Wrects Telephone 14JS.
Leave. Arrive.Hill * . Deadwood

Hot Springs 3:00: pm 5:00: pmWyoming , Caspar and
Douglas i.- 3CO: pm 5:00: pmHattlngs , York , , David
City. Superior , Geneva ,

eter and Kewuril. . . . 3:00: pm 5:00: pm
, West Point and

Fremom 7:10 am "10K: am ChicagoLincoln , Wahoo andFremont , , . . 7:50: am '10J. nm Lincoln.Fremont Local *, . 7M: amDally. Dally except Sunday. Sunday westDally ixcept Saturday. Dally Chicago.Mnnda >
Itoclc

SIOUX CITS & PACIFIC RAIL *
Atlantic

Je3road General Offices. United rnStates National Hank Buildt-
nif.

- LlneMn.. S. W. Corner Twelfth undFnrnam Streets. Ticket Olllce ,= ' I"11 Famam Street. TelephoneDtpot. 15th and Sts. Telephone 4K
City , Mankato.

Paul , Mlnnapolls KK>tllir : pm 8:20: am-

WADASH phcnsRAII.nOAD TICKETolllce. Mil Farnam Street. Tele St. Iphone !22. Depot , Tenth andMason Streets. Tekpone 123. Qulru-y
Leave , Arrive.

L"Ul "Cnnnon Ball"-
Expre.i. , . . :" Pro 11:30 am-

CHICAGO.

Dallv.

. MILWAUKEE & ST.Paul Hallway City Ticket
Offlcc. IIS Farnuin Stieet.Telephone 234. Depot , Tenthand Majon Streets. Tele¬ Kanphone 118.Leave.

. Arrive. KansasLimited Ex. . . . 5u pra tM am Ixml.and Chicago Ex * llvi; ( um ! : & 0 pm N

| HISTORIC OLD MONITORS

('can of Shot and Shnll nn Eljrht Iron-

bound
-

Veterans.

EACH WAS A VALIANT FIGHTER

StlrrlnK RoinlnUopncm nnil IntcrculII-
IHT

-
Fill tire PiKMllilllllrH of the

Uuithit itilnr ofVnr
ut LeiiKiie Inland ,

ScarroJ nnd Indented with the marlts of
shot and shell the eight old monitors at
League Island , Philadelphia , which nro being
overhauled to test their fitness for service
n case of need , display Indisputable evidence

of the worthy service they rendered durltiK
llie civil war. The turrets of every ono of
the stout little sea warriors bear tlic Im-
prints

¬

of cannon balls , testifying to the nu-
merous

¬

engagements In which they took
part. The records of the navy prove , re ¬

lates the Philadelphia Record , that these
eight monitors , which have been peacefully
moored so long In the back channel , dis ¬

tinguished themselves almost as nobly aa
their celebrated prototype , Ericsson's orig ¬
inal monitor.-

It
.

was probably the thought ot naval oR-
lccrs

-
that the old monitors would pnd theirdays at League Island and never be calledupon again to n uro In the defense of thecountry. Years have passed since their ma ¬

chinery was In motion , for even when theyarrived at Ioague Island they wore towed bytugs , Instead of using their own enginesand propellers. It was with a certain de-
srce

-
of respect that they were given berthsIn the back channel n.s their last restingplace , as was then atipiwscj , for they repre ¬

sented a typo of war vessels which com ¬
pletely revolutionized modern warfare , andwere the forerunners of the great armorcladsof the present day.

MAY DO YAILIANT SBHVIOB AGAIN. .
Hut although discarded and left to rustaway , their qualities as coast and harbor de ¬

fense vessels were not lost sight of. Ilcncoit Is qulto In the natural order of eventsthat orJers have been received at Washing ¬
ton to start the engines on the old monitorsonce more , and thoroughly lest their ma ¬

chinery. One by one , the monitors are being
towed out Into the reserve basin to undergo
the test , and'It'is believed that their engines
will be found to bo still In comparativelygood working order. Necessary repairs willbo made , however , and the eight iron-boundveterans will then only need gun batteriesto bo ready -for service.

inuring the war of the rebellion the mon ¬
itors bad batteries cf heavy smooth borea of
and Dahlgren guns , the most scientific thenIn use. H Is now proposed to place modernrifles In their turrets if It Is found that thegun.i can bo properly mounted and that theold vessels can stand the strain of firing thepowerful now pieces. They were builtstaunchly , however , as wa well proven , andIt la anticipated tlmt they will stand everytest well. Stationed for harbor defense ,they would provo ugly customers for any In ¬
vading fleet.

The .monitors arc the Montauk , Mahopac ,Manhattan , Canoiilcus , Nahant , Catsklll ,Jason and Lehlgh. They were all built In
1SG2 , and are of about , thc same size , from
BOO to C50 tons regUter , with a speed ofsix knots an hour. The Montauk , Catsklll ,
Jason and Lehlgh were built by Ericsson ,tlio designer 'and builder of the first moni ¬
tor , the first two at, Brooklyn , and the last be
two at Chester , on the Delaware. The Ma ¬
hopac and Manhattan were built at JerseyCity , and the Canonlcus and Nahant at Bos ¬ sea
ton-

."CHEESEBOX"
.

InAND THE MERRIMAC. HoEricsson's monitor , the much-ridiculed the"cheese-box on a raft , " was commissioned
on February 25 , 18G2 , and opportunely ar ¬
rived at Hampton Roads on March S , theday the dreaded Merrlmac destroyed theCumberland and Congress and wrought suchhavoc In the union fleet of wooden vessels.was on March 9 that the celebrated en-
counter

¬ was
between , the llttlo Monitor and her informidable adversary took place. As Is

well known , that engagement sealed the
doom of wooden vessels for naval warfare theand the success of the Monitor led thegovernment to build a number of similar
Ironclads , among which were the eight now thebeing overhauled at League Island , toThe Montauk has on especially distin-
guished

¬ all
naval record. This monitor first werecame Into prominence on February 28 , 1863 ,

during the blockade of Charleston , S. C. to
Two wooden vessels In the union thatblockading fleet had been crippled thetwo armor-clad confederate rams fitted ing

In Charleston , and' there had been other
disheartening reverses. Commander John L.
Wordon , who made himself a hero as com-
mander

¬

of the Monitor during the Mer-
rlmac

-
engagement , was In command of the

Montauk , which was
"

ordered with other ves ¬

to bombird Fort McAllister , over ¬

looking the Great Ogeechee river. In the
river the confederate cruiser and the that
blockade runner Nashville bad b.een penned thefor some time by the union fleet. A line

piles driven In the river prevented a more
dash past the fort. , but Commander Worden

the Montauk up to the piles and shelled most
Nashvilleat a range of 1,200 yards.
cruiser was destroyed by the effectual hadof the Montauk. retaryThe gallant Worden was quite as proud

this feat as of his light with the Mor-
rltcac

- Martin
, and Justly so. The Montauk was

under a terrible fire from the fort while It
mer.

shelled the cruiser , but Its Iron tur ¬

withstood the shells , although In ¬ j
ually
remarkdented ! n several places by solid shot. andattack was .made by the Montauk , the theirNahant , another of the present League

Island veterans , and several other monitors quiry.wooden vessels upon Fort McAllister ,
, although wide breaches wore made In aembankment by their fire , the fort caldwithstood capture.-

A
. the

FURIOUS ENGAGEMENT.-
On

. the
April 7 the first serious attack on sister

Charleston was made. Of the monitors In tesy.
union squadron , the Montauk and Na- sponded
were prominent , as was also the Cats- termine

, They ran past the batteries on Morrla bility
Island without returning their flre , and way
bombarded Fort Sumter and Fort Moultrle of

close range. The cannonading from the This
was terrlfls , and the flro was returned trian

hotly from 'the monitors and other vessels training
the fleet. But the attempt ''to reduce the to

and capture Charleston did not suc ¬

The Nabant was close to the belching be
from the forts , and was disabled during Austrian
action. The heavy fire on the monl- ferredduring the engagement left marks of story

shot on the turrets of the Catskill , justed
Montauk and Nahant. which they still carry. which
Commander George W. Hedgers was killed

sion
quiries

R.UMIO.UIS.C-

HICAGO.

. In
nothing

. ROCK ISLAND &1'nclllo nallroad "The GreatHock liland noute" City residence
Ticket Otllce. 13M Farnam ent
Street. Telephone ( M. Depot , matter.Tenth and Mmon Streets.Telephone 1ZS.

Leave. Arrive. ST.
and St. Paul

Vciulbule.1 Express . . 4-0: pro 1:43: pm Dice
Colorado Sp'gi.-

I'uueblo.
. of the

. Denver and burglars
, * l'I! Pn> 4ZJ: pm eralUes Molnea & I

Iiland 7:00 pm 1:13: am and
! Uxprcfu. for White

Molnoa and eaat- death.
polntu 7:70: am 8:50: pin buyers

Falrbury and nndIlHIfvlUe C43; pm 10(0: am themDully Dally excent Sunrtay. the
.OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD and

PORT I arrestedOmaha. Kintas City & Eau-tAaTMIinl -cnl Railroad "The port Arthurnoute"-Tlckt Office. 141 ! Farnam
JlJLTlROUTE.

!
I Street. Telephone , J ::. DepotTenth and Mason Streets. Telei-

Ltave.
123. prominent

. Arrive.-

ll:20

. U Inouli Cannon BallExpress. 4:55: pm left
: am(jsprei *. tracedt:40: arc 9o: pm-

UlSSOtmi

Dally. of ago
left

PACIFIC ItAILItOAD away
General OUIce * and Ticket bers.

Odlce. Merchant ! National funkDullilln ; , 1224 Farnam Stiret. ClerkTelephone 10 ( . Depot , Fifteenthand Webiter Slreeti. Telephone
1413. Wrenn

, Leave. Arrive. tomsa and Nebraika-
.Llmlud. 'JlMpra 12SS: pm rested

City and 6' . on n
Expresa . : M pm ::00 am gave

brarka Locixl . 4Mpifl: 9:15: am States
Dally except Sunday. promptly

by pieces of 4 bursting gholl flying Into the
conning tower of the CaliUIII.

Tbo Nahantva repaired In llmo to 4ttkepart , In company with the monitor Wcnhitw-
kc'ii

-
, In the slurp engagement with the con ¬

federate Ironclad Atlantn , on July 17 , 1SW.
The Atlantla was out In Savannah ,
whk-h wa.sthen under blockade , nml CAIIM *

out of the harbor to Rive battle to the two
monitors. So confident were tbo confed-
erates

¬

In the Invulnerability of thu Atlan.n ,
which was a second Mfrrlmac , thut several
ftteamboats loaded with excursionists steamed
out from Savannah to wltncgs thu armor-
clad whip the little monlVors. Hut the ac ¬

tion was short nml decisive , for the moni ¬

tor* poured a flro Into the Atlanta thut-
wa.i speoJIIjr breaking her to pieces , andher commander hauled down hit flag.-

IN
.

FAIUtAQUrs FAMOUS FLEET.
The Manhattan , under Commander J. W.

A. Nicholson , was one of the four monitorspent ''to relnfcrco Fatrogut's fleet for tliocapture of Mobile , during the summer of
1SC1. Every schoolboy knonn , or ought to
know , that Farragut , during the engagement ,
was lashed to tlio masthead of the llagship
Harfonl , auil that when the squadron
wavered btvause ono of his veait-ls fcareJto cross tbo Hue of torpedoes , the braveadmiral shouted : "Damn the torpedoes ! "
and ordered his ship to bo the flrst to crotii.Although the monitor Tecumsch was blownup by torpedoes , the squadron safely passed
Fort Galnca and. Fort Morgan , only to en-
counter

¬

the formidable ram Tennessee. ThisIron-plated vetdel was under the confederateadmiral , Buchanan , the commander of theMerrlmac , ami the Tcnnroace threatened to
create art much havoc with Farragitt's wooden
vessels as the Merrlmac did with the Hamp ¬

ton Ko.td * lltx t. Under Farragul's orders ,
the Tcrme&seo was rammed by several union
vessels , among them the Manhattan , it ml themonitor ! was foremast In the light whichcompelled tlio surrender ol the confederate
vessel.-

At
.

the bombardment and .capture of FortFisher , which wa followed by the surrenderof Wilmington , X. C. , the Canonlctis andMahopac played Imiwrtarri parts. Wllmlng-
aon

-
was the last open gateway between tlio

confederacy and the outer world , all otherpot'ts having been effectually -closed. FortFlaher was the lock ) in the gate , and on the
control of the gateway depended ''hu malntcnanco of Leo's army , The confederategeneral sent word to Colonel William Lamb ,
thu gallant ccmmatulcr of Fort Fisher , thatIt must too held or the confederate army
could not be subsisted.
MBMOUAULB PAL.1 * OF FOIIT FISHER.

In December , 1864 , Admiral Porter col ¬

lected a fleet of tilxty vessels , the mcdt for-

Flslie'r.

-
nildablo atmada of the war , 'to reduce Fort

. Two attacks were made , .and .hefort was captured by land force after hav ¬
ing been severely handled by the guns of thefleot. The Mahopac and Canonlcus during
the engagement were stationed , with , threeother Ironclads , only a half-mlo| .from Mio
fort , drawing its heaviest lire. The fall ofFort Fisher und the capture of Wilmington
cut off Lee's supplies und hastened the cud

the war.
The Jason and Lehlgh also figured aavaliant fighters , ami no other group of eight

could have shown a better recordduring the war 'Chan the old monitors atLeague Island.
The Montauk likewise has a claim to his ¬

toric Interest In addition to her hoiioatble
naval service. When the body of J. Wllkcs
Booth was brought back to Washington afterthe assaslnation of President Lincoln it wasplaced on board tbo Montauk , th'en lying
with her sister monitor Saugus at the Wash ¬
ington navy yard. The body of Booth waokept on the Montauk for thirty-six hours ,
anil was examined by the surgeon general
and his staff.

General L. C. Baker , chief of the' War let
department detective bureau , received or ¬
ders to "put Booth's body where It will notdisturbed until Gabriel blows. Ills lasttrumpet. " It was consequently a. popular
belief that the Montauk carried 'the body to

for burial ; but the testimony of Lieu ¬
tenant L. B.Baker , one of the army officerscharge of the body. Is to thu contrary.

stated that the remains were taken down
Potomac river In a rowboat , and a heavy

bait and chain was taken along to give tboImpression that' the corpse was to be con ¬
signed to the river. Under cover of darkness ,

the
hashowever , the rowboat went 'to the old peni ¬

tentiary , or aiscnal , where the body was
temporarily burled under a stone floor. Itafterward removed , the lieutenant stateda letter , and interred In Baltimore.

The Mem'auk; and Saugus also served as andtemporary prisons for the Incarceration of butconspirators who planned tlio deaths ofPresident Lincoln , Secretary Seward and willother members of the administration. With Itexception of Mrs. Surratt , who was takenthe penitentiary , the conspirators were
you

taken to the monitors aa soon as they
captured , and held there until theprisoners were executed or taken to prison factserve their sentences. It was believed thethe monitors wculd bo safer places for ofImprisonment of tho' conspirators , pend ¬

their trial , than any jail.-

TIIOUIILI3

.

''l0ll DIPLOMAT. also

Another Forolurii ''Mlnlntcr Mnkcn n.Spoitncliof lIlniHfir.
NEW YORK , March 17. A dispatch from of

Washington says : A story is circulated here
Ludlslua Hetigultuuller von HIngcrmur ,

minister of Austria and Hungary , Is In I
Imminent danger of being given hla-

passporta than was Seuor do Lome in the
critical period of hie c-ocent diplomatic bor.trouble. The Austrian minister has recccitly

eeveral conferences with Assistant Sec ¬
Day In regard to payment of In ¬ tlcal

demnity for the Hungarians killed by Sheriff but
In the labor disturbances at1 Lattl-During file last of tlioso conference. ] placed

Is said tbo Cuban question caind up cas ¬ two
, and the minister took occasion ta

that he supposed after the American
Spanl&d boards of Inquiry had submittedreports the whole matter would bo

submitted to on International board of in.

Judge Day is represented ae having given
negative reply. To this the minister is

to have excitedly replied that such was
usual method of procedure , and that
nations of Europe would expect that a Rockpower would bo accorded that cour ¬ HenryJudge Day Is asserted to Ciavo re Mosby

that the United Sidles would de ¬ G.
the question of Spanish responsi ¬ bittiffh

for the loss of tdo Maine In Us own town
without reference to what the natlon.i town

Europe might expect or consider proper. J.
Is nald to have HO angered the Aus ¬

minister that ho forgot his diplomatic l'rlci-
MUHCIand uncd extremely violent language

Judge Day. If the scene took place as zuma
described , It Is said , no other course would port

open to the president than to give tCic K.
Minor

minister hU passports. It is In ¬ dprcon
by those who are responsible for the

that the matter was subsequently ad ¬ water
by the minister making an apology ,
Induced Judge Day to refrain from Orr,

proceeding to nn extremity. This Impres ¬

has been created by the fact Ifiat In ¬

at the executive mansion resulted
the statement that tbo president knowe ,

United
of the Incident. were

Boron Hcngelmuller wen absent ffom his They
contrary

when celled upon by a correspond ¬ Stall'sand Judge I> : y declines to dfscure tdo lector
will
country.

TWO Pll < Olll'CH Illlltlll'll.
LOUIS. March 17. PoMtotllee Inspector
today received details of the robbery

postollice ut Iloonsboro last night by day
who blew the afo open , took sev ¬

hundred dollars In stam'jw and money
then p t lire to the building. William iia:

, the postmaster , wna nearly burned to 33 ,

Two Htranse L. C.men. ostensibly stocitfrom flla gow , Mo. , are suspected Klaml
inspectors have been sent out to run 2. 3.
down. A report was received later that Andrew

postollice atCuba , Mo. , wa. * broken Into wVi
stamps Hto'en. Three BiupectH have been O. F.

by n pose of citizens.-

l.iiokliiMT

. und.
Omuhii

for III * FntluT.-
CHICAGO.

. Maxwell
lot !

. March 17. W. P. Butidlnot. a I' lwurdattorney of Fort Gibson , I , T. , fries
Chicago In enrch of his father , faiho ford's

home n ft .v dirys ago , atvd who has been J. L.
here. IJnutUnot. frwho Is GS years block

, ha l J-V. In his possession when lie Druid
home , and It l feared he. has wandered U.

and possibly fallen a victim to rob ¬ Snmu
HeiiHon

rimrneil Midi Fiiiil il * lrnunl.G-
ALVESTON'

.
. Tex. . March 17. P , B.

, chief clerk to the collector of cus ¬
Loan
lil jckof the Galvrston district , haw been nr. Sheriffby United States Marshal Dorrough A ,charge of embezzlement. Wrenn BierllTbond to appear before the United fjluckcourt nt the October term , and was

released.

xronv AIIOIIT WI : VMU-

.l.ntc

.

Cntilnln (Jrnrrnl ( 'liurncil-
Flxlnir Hit vn n n llnrtior.

NEW YOtlK , March 17. The New York;

Journal this afternoon prints a ntatcmcnt
written by Hctiorc F. I.altte , the newspaper
rorrrapor.dcnt recently arrested and searched !

by Spanl'ib oflic lain In Cabanas prison ,
Ilavtnn , and later expelled from the Island.
This It the opening of Laltie'n statement :

On January 21 , nt 10 o'clock at night , Imet In the Cnfo Inglatcrru , the headquar ¬
ters of the reporter * In Hnvann. Fntnclscc*Diaz , n reporter of the rabid Spanish impel *

I.i Union Constitutional , with whom I fre ¬quently exchanged news.-
On

.

asking him If ho had anything to glvme , he took from his packet n letter andhanded It to me. saying : "Weyler wrotwtills letter to S-intos Guzman , who sent Itto Novoe ( the editor of the Union Constitu ¬
tional ) for hint to read und write an nrtlol *on the ncceptrtiuie by Weyier of the cnndl-dacy -

of deputy to tlie Cortc-s for Havunii ,
1 took this copy , which you can keep. "

The letter wax addressed to Don Francisco
do Loa Santos Guzman of Havana , and readsas follows :

fily Distinguished Per onuf nnd PoliticalFriend. Slnt-o thu Inter.t cvcnttt I havaclmnjri'd by vloww about the attitude whichour political pnrty In Cuba ought to us ¬sy mo. If I have , .thought before that It wnmore dlgnllled for us to abstain from thuelectoral contest , I believe , ncf-v that It Is .1patriotic duty for us to go to the polls. Oursuccess cnn not be doubted , nor tlmt withnprogram of defense of tlie national honor
WP will have side by sldo with us nil thosalukewarm politicians who. though Spaniardsby heart , arn deceived by the Inside com ¬

binations of Morel nnd S.igiiPtn and take asfclentlllc solutions of our oulonial problem *wb.it are really dishonorable humiliations ofour country bi fur the United States. Wrltuon your ilau, thci lias of Spain , "Defense ofnational honor , " nnd I oftor you my numu-
as your candidate. After havlliK I'lim-
nmndrtt

-
during two years WJ.OJ Spanish

heroes In Cuba I *linll bo more proud of thatof ih'puty from Havana at thu Cortes of
Spain.-

Ity
.
tlip way. I have read tlicse days thutthe Amrrlcans are ponderlUK about soiiillnone of their war ships to tlmt city. Dur ¬

ing my command In Cuba they did noteven dare to dream about It. They knewthe terrible punishment that awaited them.I had Havana harbor well iirpp.in-d forsuch nn emergency. I rapidly llnlsheil thework that .Martinez Campos cnrclossly
abandoned. If the Insult l mnilu I hopn
that there will be a Spanish hand to punishIt as tetrlbly as It deserve * .

Komero Is In better .health than bis frlcmta
could huvu oxppctud. and notwItliBtatidlnjf
haw morally sick I feel breathing thishumiliating atmosphere it is well so. Youraffectlonatu frleinl nnd servant.

VALU1UANO WEYLEK.
MADRID. January S,4 ISfl-
S.Lalnu

.

says that he read the letter and
pigeonholed It. When the Maine arrived ho
called at the ofllci of the Union Constitu-
tional

¬

to see Diaz , to an effort to secure the
original of the letter. Some days after the
Maine explosion Laine met Diaz , who asked
him iif ho remembered the letter and what
Its contents were about the American war
ship. The American correspondent replied
that 1ho did and that he believed some ono
had followed Weyler's adviceLaino says
that |he has filnce found out that Diaz In ¬

formed the chief of police that he ( Lalno )
hail a-

which
copy of a letter written by Wcylcr
might bring trouble to the Spanish

government , especially as ho was an
can newspaper correspondent , who was as-
sociating

¬
with Captain Slgsbce.-

On
.

March 4 Lalne was arrested by the
chief of police of Havana. His friends were
Informed of his being Imprisoned by a cab-
man

¬

who knew him. According to Lalne ,
Chief I'aglierl enld to him :

"Well( , sir , we have you here flccured , and
me tell you that the secret that I knowyou posseis will never be known through

you by others , as no one will over know
what become of you. "

Lalne replied : "If you think that you
can murder me as were Araza and Potasa ,
the two young men who were taken from
hero i

taken.
and killed In the Cerro , you are mis ¬

. "
Tlio colctiel replied in a calm , but stern

Way : -"No , sir , I am not mistaken. "
"Vo-

"but
may not be mistaken ," said Lalno ,

I can tell you that at this moment
French , as well cut the American , coMul
bi-

Thfc
notified that I am here."

changed the chief's attitude eor.i -
what , but he persisted in trying to Recur *information from Laine-

."I
.

I-

letter
," he said , "all about a copy of m

of General Weyler's which you bavo ,
the trouble you Intend to cause with It ,
I-

What
do cot care very much about that.
I want to know now and I hope you

answer me , In consideration of the goodmay bring you , l what Information didgive to Consul Lee on the 21st of Feb-ruary
¬

about your suspicions of a plot sug ¬
gested by that letter and the placing ofdynamite mines In the harbor , with whichyou said you became acquainted during

period of your Incarceration in the tlmoWeyler ?"
"This was really a surprise to me , " Lalno'a

narrative continues. "I had referred to the
Incident of the letter to General Leo and

s-

durlnj
to him about what I had seenmy Imprisonment In the Cabanaa

fortress , which lasted for more than a year.
during the most bloody period of the rcl n

Weyler-
."I

.
had noticed for several nights mya-

terious
-

works which were being done In thefortrei On inquiring from a soldier whomknew wa aware of what It was , he In ¬
formed me that they were carrying from themagazine of the fortress large quantities ofdynamite which were being laid in the har¬"

"My Invcstlgatlen during my period ofImprisonment was carried as far as a poli ¬

prisoner could do In a Spanish fortress
It was sufficient for mete ascertain withcertainty that tie! quantity of dynamite

in the harbor In different places was
tons and that wires from the mines were

connected with the Cabanas fortrcra tad theCapltanla Puerto , or may'io: headquarters. "

I'K.VSIOXS FOR ; VKTHHAXH-

.SiirvivurM

.
| of f.nttViir Itriiiriulirrcilli.v ( InCcncrnl ( Jovci-miK-nl.

WASHINGTON , March 17.Sr( ecIa-
PC'tisionst

] . )-
1'avo been Issued as follows :

iH.SUl? of March 3 :
Ncbrai-kn : Original Edwin Rabbins. Gulda

, $S ; Solomon Holcomb , Western , tiiC. Hnrdnock , Alvo , $fi ; John W.
, Broken How. JS. Addlllcnul RufiisOregcr Harvard. $S to $ S ; Samuel Ituter-
, Fairmont , $1 to f .
: Original Albert M. C'nrk. Marsha-! !

, J ; Joseph Gates Oakland , Jfi ; liansomChase, Sioux City , $ : Thomas * W. YciinsFairlleld. M. Additional-William L. Joiita.McGregor , tl to $ S. Increase Jump * M.Hearing. JS to $10 ; Samuel F. Holt" .
: , $10 to $11 ; John St.ihl. Mooe-;
, $18 to $17 ; Eust-nu T , RlKby. Daven ¬
$12 to 17. Original widows , otc.of Cyrell Sickles , Vllllsc-a , $10 ; S'iraliSickles , dead. V4I1I.SC3 , $S ; Clara J. Hfji-
, Rlcevlllc. 512.

Colorado : Original J hn McCabc , Edge-
, $ ' ! ; John O. Iloffor , Denver , $ ! .

Montana : Original Benjamin F. Coo,
0.
_

Di-purtx I'lvc ( 'lilnuiMfn.-
GALVESTON.

.
. Tex. . March 17. In the

States court today II vo Chinamen
adjudged to bo In the United StnteM

to the provisions of the Gary act.were ordered deported. The Unltod
marshal will deliver them to the col ¬

of tSe port at San Francisco , whohave them sent back to their natlv *

Till' } IlI'MLTV JIAHKKT.-

INSTIIUMKNTS

.

placed on record Thurs ¬
, Murci! 17 , ISM :

WAUUANTV nrcrcos.
Kaiifmnn to A. K. llubcock. lots
S3 and 40 , block 5. Kllby I'laco. , * 4,00)

Knewold nnd wife to New Un-
Ix nn nml Trust Co. , lota 1 ,

29 and 30 , lilock 5 , IlrlKKS Place. 1
Miller to Christ Hanson , nV4

nnd n'i 29-15-11 2 , <XX)
David Co. to Thomas C'ruleh ,
1-5 of n'.i ofv'i lot 1 , block 139 ,

10
& R Co. to J. H. Hopkliix ,

, block 2. Maxwell & F* ; dd. , . . CO )
Hall und wlfu to Mugglu Jef ¬

, n 3 ) feet lot 1 , block 3 , Craw ¬

add. to ICIkborn 1.000
Olsen to H. C. I'etersun , lot 3 ,

IB. Clifton Hill 4SO
Hill liitlldlnf. association to C.

nirkett. lot 9. block 11 , Druid Hill. 1.700to ItcKlmi lllrsch , lot 15 , sumo. . 1,700
Land Syndicate to dairiesGurther , lot C , Johnvon's add l.OOi )

DEHD3 ,

Maoler-ln-chanccry to N , W. MutualInsurance Co. , vCo feet lot 7,
45 , Omaha. , 7,517
to C' . A. Hempcl. lot 11. blockMyers , It. & TH add l.OW
to W. A. Cooper , w'lot 0 ,
U , I'urker'u add , , 733

Total vniount of trunufcra . .J-'l.iil


